
The VTTA (Wessex Group) 2-up team time trial 40-49 is open to riders where the nominated 

rider needs to be in the 40 to 49 age group but their partner can be any age.  The result will be 

based on the Standard winning time of the nominated rider, i.e. only one rider needs to be a 

vet. 

 

For Wessex riders apart from the Trophy for winning there is also a trophy for best on standard 

for family team (third cousin second removed does not apply) over the two vets events. 

 

The course used is based on the same road that will be used for the men's National Ten plus an 

excursion along the A272 to Rogate and up to Hillbrow to go down the hill for a second time. 

 

Headquarters will be at Rake Village Hall. 

 

Course Details P886/17 

 

Rake-Rogate-Petersfield-Rake 

 

Start at lay-by opposite Black Fox Public House, continue on the B2070 through Rake past 

Flying Bull and on to Hillbrow (The Jolly Drovers PH) 3.2m. 

 

Continue on to the A272 junction (4.9m) take inside lane to make a left turn signposted 

Midhurst, be aware of “Give Way” sign. 

 

On the A272 continue until Rogate, take care very narrow road (7.9m).  At Cross roads opposite 

Rogate Church take left turn. 

 

At the top of the Hill at a staggered cross roads take a left turn to Hillbrow (Fynings Wood 9m).  

At the Jolly Drovers junction (10.1m) turn left towards Petersfield on the B2070, take care of 

oncoming cars and riders.  At A272 cross roads continue straight towards Petersfield (12m). 

 

At Rams Hill roundabout (12.6m) circle and retrace back along B2070 towards Rake and 

continue straight on over A272 cross roads.  At the Jolly Drover junction carry straight on 

towards Rake/Liphook (15.2m).  Pass the Flying Bull at 16.5m onto Dual carriageway where at 

17.6 miles opposite turning for Milland Church, Finish 


